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THE LATE MR PETER HEDRICK
A VETERAN BUNINYONG

Regret was general and sincere in Ballarat

and stillmore so in Buninyongyesterdayupon
the

announcement

of the death of Cr Peter
Hedrick, of Learmonth street, Buninyong.

Mr Hedrick had been a residentof the district

for over 40 years,and had been
prominently

connected with the mining industryand
several public

institutions.
He became

seriouslyill on Saturday,tho 19th inst.,but
it was not until Sundaylast that his
condition becameso critical as to occasion

his friendsanxiety. Dr Longdenwas called
in, and found the patient to be

suffering

from
pleurisyand bronchitis. On Mondavevening
a

consultation

was held with Dr Woinarski,

and the case was
pronounced

to be hopeless.

ThereafterMr Hedrickgradually sank, and
died at 10.30 yesterdaymorning, in the pre
senceof the membersof his family.The
deceased gentleman was a nativeof the
parish of Dumblane, Perthshire, Scotland,

and was 62 years of ago at the
time of his death.He came to the

colonyin 1854, in the ship Lightning,

which was afterwardsburned to the
water’s edge whilstlyingin CorioBay. He
settledin Geelongand enteredinto business

with his brotherJohn,who had arrived16
months

previously.

Two years later he opened
a branch of the businessin

Ballarat,

and then
anotherin Buninyong. This latter he
purchased

in 1888, and carried on for some years.

In 1857he was
appointed chairmanof the first

road board constituted in Buninyong, and
upon the district being declared a borough

with six
councillors

he was appointed chair
man. He continued in this positionuntil
1865, when the boroughwas

constituted

a
municipality

under the presentAct, with nine
councillor,

and he becameits first mayor.
Thenceonwardto his deathMr Hedrickcon
tinued to occupy a seat at the council table

and thriceheld officeas mayor.No better
tribnte to his high sense of duty as a

a
councillor

and assiduityand zeal in dis
charging it could have been furnishedthan the
remark of one of the councillorsat the last
meeting of the council,thathe couldnot re
call to mind an occasionon which Cr Hedrick

had been absentfrom the council table when

the municipal body was sitting. The deceased

was one of the pioneer members of the Bunin

yong branchof the
Independent

Orderof Odd
fellows, and for many years filledthe position

of
treasurer

to the lodge.He was a trusteeof
the Lai Lai and Mount Buninyong reserves,

and a memberof the Lai Lai Turf Club.For

many years he was a member of the Ballarat

Mining Board, where his intimateknowledge

of the
requirements

of the miningindustry
enabled him to rendervalnable servico to the
district,and in February last he was elected

chairman of that body.He was also an
esteemedmember of the Old Colonists’ Asso
ciation. In addition to his many other public
positions,

he acted as returningofficer for the
Grenville electorate. He was a prominent

member of the Buninyong Presbyterian

Church,and took an activepart in promoting

anything that had for its objectthe advance

ment of the district and the welfareof its in
habitants, to whom his genialand kindly
disposition greatlyendearedhim. The de
ceasedgentleman leavesa widow and 10
children.The remains will hs interred in the
Buninyong Cemetoryon Thursday, at 3.30
o'oloek.


